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One Day at a Time.
til

The Acadian. The Recipe lor Success.

If you want a recipe for what all 
men are chasing, that mystic require
ment known as success, look stock 
over carefully. sum up your holdings, ■ 
and study with caution just what you 
possess. Take your patience and add 
to it plenty of willingness to grip any | 
work that you have to do, have a 
nerve to go to it, whatever the task 
may be, makeup your mind that it's 
now up to you. Get a spirit of dog 
gednesa, welcome the hard thing»,; 
we grow great by achievement but , 
rust when at ease; treat

Other fellow's difficulties appease 
Above all things be honest, stand for 
the good things, acquire a name for 
being four square; when things are 
wrong, and some men are weaklings, 
you be the one to stapd out and dare. 
Mix brains with your business, that’s 
what they’re yours lor, they grow 
stronger by use in any good cause; 
then drop in some pleasure, some 
love and some sentiment; you'll land 
and find yon are winning applause. 
—Boston Traveller. (
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chcflfcloii may be, that we ofier to 
fern lab the medicine free ot all coat'if
we fail.

We thiak that It ie worse than nse- 
leea to dttempt to cure constipation 

drugs. Cathartics may 
do much barm. They may cause a 
reaction. Irritate and weaken the bo- 
weia, and make constipation more 
duonic.

Constipation is often accompanied, 
and may be caused by weakness of 
the oervea aed muscles of the large 
intestine or colon. To expect a cure 
you mast therefore tone np and

par
boy.man and a very ii 

man bad so often endeavored k* 
the harassed conductor1» adj 
to ‘alt çloee* that her volnmiona 
skirts quite overspread the child's 
dangling legs and feet, leaving visible 
little more than a small patient face 
set round by a fringe of cropped yel
low carls and lighted by a pair of 
large, serions blue eyes. One ooeld 
bat wonder that the 
to give him no attention. He must 
have been tired with the lohg, noisy 
ride. Why did she not takéÜM on 
her lap and cushion bis bead upon 
her ample shoulder?

Singly or in groupe the passengers 
began to leave the car at the various 
street crossings, until there 
besides the woman and child, only a 
young lady in black, with a beautiful, 
sad face. At length the stout woman 
pressed the signal button and the car 
came to a stop. Half way to the 
door she heard the conductor calling

R’Lady, you've forgot your boy!’
•My ,boy! What ’cher mean? I 

ain’t got no boy!’
The man stared.
‘Whose is he, then? He's been on 

•long with you ever since we left the 
ear barn. Looks to me as if yon 
meant to shake him! '

•Me! Shake him!' The 
choked with indignation. T never 
seen the kid before in my life! '

Still incredulous, the conductor ed- 
dressed the child.

‘Ain't she your mother? '
0 no, sir I’ The clear, little voice 

•oooded sweet as -pipes <►’ IW
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Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kiifds of Tiles 
supplied apd laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1906J.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

«Userai 
arrears are paid 'Î5

full
oub Printing ta executed at this office 

n the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and new» agents are 

tuthonsed agent» of the Acadian for the 
of receiving subscriptions, but 

for same are only given from the 
jihee of publication.

There’s always one thing that will 
get back at you if you abuse it.

What’s that.
Yonr health.
He Is mentally incompetent.
But he seems to be able to perform 

the ordinary duties of life.
Oh, he could get married or do 

anything like that.

Wife (complaining)—'You're not 
like Mr. Koagg. They’ve been mar 
tied so years, and Mrs. Knsgg says 
her husband ia so tender. ’

Husband—‘Tender! Well he dugbt 
to be, after being in hot water that 
long.’

Cured of Epilepsy.JOHN MoKAY Here and There

Those who believe in reincarnation 
would probably object to being called 

Epilepsy is one of the most serious has beens. 
troubles that afflicts the human race.
This trouble is also known as ‘tailing 
sickness’ or 'fits’ The patient sud 
denly loses consciousness and falls,
The muscles become rigid and there 
is a twitching of the face and limbs, 
sometimes accompanied by frothing 
at the mouth. The convulsion is fol
lowed by a deep sleep, varying in 
duiation. In the early stages the at
tack may only occur at intervals of 
several months, but as the disease 
progresses they become more and 
more frequent, the patient becoming 
debilitated and the mind weakened.
Hpilepsy i. generally regarded aa la- To clearr a greaay oven, take a bee 
curable, but talteu iu it», earliest kti ol strong soda solution and a 
W*' m m,"y b"» c"'cd long handled brash, loch aa i, used 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, which lo, cleaning carrilgc wheels; aoap the 
cnrtcb the blood, strengthen the ays- brush and rub thoroughly the tool, 
tern, thus enabling it to resist the .idea and floor ol oven, then rinse 
disease. The following case will be with soapy water; take out the oven 
of Interest to any one who auflers .heeta, wash them, then the door, 
from this terrible malady. Mrs. John rinsing each part thoroughly with the

i_ easts-w* ag - - - --- :
tin used in the What are you going to do then? '"T WP ÎLk ** The dirtieSt fryla* w,n becon,e

Is supplied by the Malay States. Chang, doctor. a‘ w"er * ““

parently growing worse. He was 
under the care, at varions times, ol 
five difierent doctors, but they did 
him no good. He was growing worse 
all the time, until he got so bad he 
would sometimes have twelve of these 
spasms in twenty.lour hours. I sent 
him to the Sick Children's Hospital 
where they pronounced the trouble 
epilepsy, but did not help him.
Later be was treated by a specialist, 
but to no avail. I was almost in de
spair Vben-my mother advised me to 
K've-^m Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I 
got the pills and gave them to him, 
strictly following the directions as to 
diet. He continued taking the Pills 
for several months, tbeB 
gradually coming less frequently, and 
with less severity, and finally they 
ceased altogether. It is now about 
two years since he took the last of 
the pills, and he has not had a fit in 
that time, and is now well and strong 
as other boys of his age. I have great 
reason to be grateful for what the 
pills have done for him, and hope 
this may be of value to some other 
sufferer,’

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 
?ents a Dox or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine-Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

A Case that Should Bring Hope 
to Other Sufferers.

strengthen those parta and restore 
them ti> healthier activity.

The discovery ot the activité prin
ciple of oar remedy involved the labor 
of Skilful research chemists. This 
remedy produces results such as are 
expected from the best of tbe

2 and 4 Lockman Street 
HALIFAX, N. S.S

left. The census would be much larger if 
all the men who are leading doable f' 
lives could be found oat.

It is a severe test of a man's Christ
ianity to have the minister call dar
ing business boars.

When we think of a man as no1' 
listening to reason he is probably 
thinking the same thing about us.

By the time tbe average man is 
financially able to gratify his appetite 
he hasn’t any.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
T. L. Harvbv, Mayor 

A K. Cold will, Tow Clerk.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s beat-known intestinal tonics, andvrriua Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

py Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock "BEI

ie particularly prompt in its re*

We want you to try Rexall Order
lies on our guarantee. They are ex
ceedingly pleasant to take apd are 
ideal for Children. They apparently 
act directly on the nerves sod muscles 
of the bowls, having, it would 
a Rentrai action on other organs or 
glands. They do not purge or cause 
inconvenience. If they do not posit
ively cure chronic or habitual consti
pation and thus relieve the myriads

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
VI ails Are made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 06

Expreea weet close at 9.45 t. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentrille does at 6.26 p. m.

E 8. Obawlsy, Poet Master

'Bridget, did yon hear the door
bell?The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
— and lute been made under his pet> 

*onal supervision since Its Infancy. 
•""r/4 /Tcrowu Allow no one to deceivto you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Junt-«s-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Cleaning a Greasy Oven.

6•Ye», ma'am.'
•Theq why don't you go to tbe 

door? '
‘Sure, ma’am, I don't be expectin' 

anyboby to call oh me. It must be 
someone to see yourself. ’

t of Associate or dependent chronic ail-
«Bis, your money will be refunded. 
e| Rexall Orderlies at our risk, 
hfee sixes of packages, 10c., 25c., 
id 50c. Remember, you can obtain 
titall Remedies in this community 
it* Stour store—The Resell Store.

CHUNCHM8.
That .doctor says pie and cake are 

unhealthy.
Then you will quit them?
Not much.

What is G ASTORIA
Ouetorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par,- 
gorte, Drop* and 800thing Syrup*. It

Baptist Uhcros. -Rev. E. D. Webber, 
PMtor. Service» : Sunday, Public Wor- 
shin at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 u. m. Mid-week

It

first Sunday in the month, »t 3.30 
The Social and Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 

-second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Beats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Pkubytrbiaii Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday it 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. 8unday 

bool at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLa» at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. ^Semoee at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 

b m the second Tuesday of each 
h at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
fortnightly on Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. 

Junior Miwion Band meets fortnightly 
an Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Msbbodht Church. — Rev. J. W. 
É’restwood, Pastor Services on the SaT>- 
•*th at 11 a. ». and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, » m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
*t all the eervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. ». db the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•AT. Joan's Paru» Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a ra. ; tirât and third Sundays 
at 11 a- m Matins every Sunday 11 à. 
m kv.rn.jng 7 11 p. m Wrrfnwdnj 
Evensong, 7 30 p . » Special services 
in Advent, Unt, etc, by ootic* in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

me^u but yon didn’t ere. Will you please 
tell me when we get there? ’ "J

Tbe man gazed about him helpless- *" 
ly. ’What d'ye know about that?’ 
he muttered. Then—with a queer 
aatch in bis threat:

'I'm sorry, kiddie, but heaven slat 
on our line.'

and allay* Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, üegulnte» the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. The patriarch of the colored resi

dent» was eager to display bis know
ledge, and his choice of words proved 
his discrimination. ‘Who's the best 
whitewasher in town? ’ inquired the 
newcomer. *A1 Hall am a bo'nd a'list 
with a whitewash brush sah,’answ
ered the colored patriarch eloqoently. 
'Well, tell him to come and white
wash my chicken-house tomorrow. ' 
Uncle Jacob shook bis bead dubiously. 
'Ah don't believe, sah, Ah’d engage 
A1 Hall to whitewash a chicken- 
house, sah.' 'Why, didn’t you say 
he was a good whitewasher? ' ‘Yes, 
sah; a powerful good whitewasher, 
sab; hut mighty queer about a chick
en-house, sah, mighty queer! ’

GENUINE CASTORIA always Excelsior Life Insurance'Bears the Signature of OO.
Head Office: Toronto.

There wne » rustle ol fermenta S
soit, /breathless rush, and the lady is 
black had the child in her arms.

‘Tell me all about it, darling. What 
is yonr name, and where do you live? '

‘My name used to be Dickie, but 
its Fifty-seven now, and I live at the 
’sylum. A man took me there after 
my mamma went away. There pre 
lots of little boys and girls, but so 
mammas there. Nobody klseeejpe 
good-night, or tacks me np in MaTor 
hears me say my prayers. Have you 
ever been to heaven, lady, gad is it a 
very far ways?'

T have never been there myseli, — 
deer, but 1 bed » little bo, who wW Farmer»' College on 
and it is very far off. I know yon Wheel*,
could never find it alone.' *'^1

>

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEYThe Kind Yon Bave Always Bought PROVINCIAL MANAGER.

In Use For Over 30 Years
AWN COMPANY, TV NUN NAY SVMCT, NEW

Business in Force $15,000,000. spasms
jProfe«»iona.l Cards.

mm
Tradc Marks^PPP^CoÆraV

AnroneWYifllns . »d

‘You have captured one of onr Gen
erals, ' said the South American com
mander.
* 'Yes,' said the leader of tbe insur
gents, 'we have. '

'We will exchange two Colonels for 
him.' v

•Nix.’
‘Then two Colonels and a Captain.'
•Nothing doing. Yon can have 

him, however, for a can of condensed 
milk.’*

DENTISTRY.
bpei>tion for Piles Failed.

Pr. A. J- McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone NO. 43.
E3T Gab ADMNItTRRXD.

Zah-Buk Was Then Tried and 
Worked a Cure.

Writing lrom Popular, B. C., Mrs. 
C. Hanson, wife of the proprietor of 
the Commercial Hotel, says; '1 suf
fered with bleeding piles. The pain 
was so bad at times that I could hard 
ly walk, and ordinary remedies 
seemed utterly unable to give me any 
ease. Finally I decided to undergo 
an operation, and went to the Sacred 
Heart Hospital in Spokane. There 
they performed an operation and did 
all they could ior me. For a time I 
waa certainly better, but within 
twelve months the trouble started 
again and the piles became as painful 
as ever. I tried liniments, hot poul
tices, various 'pile cures,’ and indeed 
everything I could think would be 
likely to do any good, but still I con
tinued to suffer, and the shooting, 
burning, stinging pains, tbe dull, 
aching and wretched, ‘worn-out' feel
ing that the disease causes continued 
as bad as ever.

•But yonr little boy —did be get

him all the

An agricultural college on wheels 
is tbe latest thing originating for the 
benefit of tbe farmers of Quebec. 
Hon. Mr. Cgron, Minister ol Agricul
ture, half announced that arrange- 

laments had been completed to have a 
course of lectures given thoughent the 
province during the coming summer. 
The train trill consist of ten cars and 
will be perfectly equipped for the pur- 
DOSC6 in view.

loeted?'
•No, for somebody led 

way.'
lt<AU wate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

R»v. R. F. Duos, Rector.

-T,.b>ASUi8 (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Browd, P* P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth, 

uiiday of each month.

tptcUti nolle*, without chart». In theScientific American.
Naa&Sssafeiirt

‘Won't that somebody lend 
too?'Dr. J. T. Roach.

DENTIST.
Graduate Bsltimore College 

Surgeons. Office in 
Black a Block, WOLFVILLB, N. 8. 

Office Hour»: 8-1, 2-6.

'Some time, darling, but not Mini- 
One must wait patiently until by 
comes. ’

■That’s what my mamma sald-r-Ui 
wait. Bat I’m so tired waiting!’

T am tired, too, waiting—for m* 
little boy. Dear, will you 
live with me so that we can wait t» 
get her?1

The blue eyes gazed for a long, A 
Vent moment into the other eyes ’ol 
tender brown. A look ef utter trust
fulness stole over the little tentures,

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they are 

consumed in great ex 
stomach troubles, constipation and bjli- 

Reviae your diet, let

Tbe New York City school authori
ties are making the rules of eligibili
ty’ to the teaching force still more 
stringent. Lameness, weak or defec
tive sight, impaired bearing, poor 
carriage, frail health, spinal curva
ture, weak heart, diseased lungs, 
flat-toetedness, or inability to pass 
physical ttaining tests are some ot 
the handicaps to be added to the list. 
Brains and teaching ability will still 
be regarded as desirable, other things 
being equal.

This leads toFor Sale or To Let. How to oars a cold ia a question in 
which many are interested just now.

-ll-Unfshed dwelling of seven moms 
nd pantry. Good

Chamberlain's Cwugh Remedy has won 
jMgmt reputation and immense sale by 
HttnurkaUe cure of colds. It can el- 
fei be depended upon. For sale by all

(iron taka a few do*» of OhamServin’*
Stomach and Livre Tablets and you will 
soon be well again. Try it. For sale at 
all dealer's. Samples free.

Graduate Baltimore College of Deo 
Surgery

N)ffice Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss ouiidiny, Wolfvlllc.

besides kitchen* 
water supply In house. Frost-proof 
cellar. Barn and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty bairela of apples, 

veulent location, just outside lim- 
of towa of Wollville. Will sell

ï47
- ..ni***, A K. & A M.. 
Hall on the aeoond Frvia.v •Papa’ said 4-year-okl Grace one 

evening, 'mamma whipped me today, 
I wish you hadn’t married snob a 
strict woman. ’

Irish battalion contained a man 
baa noted for bis general outldl- 
ind who coaid not be made to 
>ve himself either by reprimand 
irishment At lest a command- 
fficer bit upon a bright idea, 
(tiered Pat to be marched np and 
i the lines of the whole battalion, 
ten being told to take a good 
at him. At the conclusion, bow- 
Patrick nnabaalied, sainted the 

wl and said: ‘Dhirtiest regi- 
Of iver inspected, aorr.'

iu Croup Comen
Suddenly

A BOUT midnight the child »wakaa 
^ coughing—that peculiar, me
tallic cough called croi/py, and which 
strikes terror to the mother's heart.

—‘ mort b. prompt mid

S’œrspsïï
a cure for croup will not hesitate* 
pronounce it an uo

It is wonderfully prompt i
• _ nV. rdMicrh fliÉrihiTpesages ofthe haad, and

■AAA Y W. AOSCOA, LL.A.I, *. C. tannery plant in connection if dfaired. 
Also, one steam boiler, ie h. p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired Possession Nov. 
let. D. B, Shaw,

Wolfrille.

t-A llUWs. R0SC0E &R0SC0E
MM»n»ii. «ouc/Toiw.

C. E. Avery de Witt
M. O.. O. M. (McBriL 

One ye»r|K)»t graduate »*u-.y in Ger-

iH ■

•One day I read about Zam-Buk 
and thought I would try it. The 
first one or two boxes gave me more 
ease than anything else I bad tried, 
sq I went on with the treatment. In 
a abort time I began to feel altogeth
er difierent and better, and I saw that 
Zam-Bnk was going to care me. Well 
I want on using it, and by the time 

habits, lack of outdoor ex- I had need aix boxes I was delighted 
of food, to find myself entirely cnied. That 

waa three years ago, and from then 
of to the present time there has been no 

return ot the trouble.1
Zam-Bnk is a aure cure lot piles, 

eczema, ulcers, abscesses, cold sores, 
chapped hands, varicose sores, burns, 
scalds, bruises, inflamed patches, and 
all skin, injuries and diseases. Drug
gista and stores everywhere, 50c box, 
or Zom Buk Co., Toronto, for price 
Refuse harmful substitutes.

*'■ - . - = Madera Residence for 
Sale.

7 roomed dwelling house on Gaspereau 
: fl_.0n.nr.; 1-3. 7-A ^ hr to.^to.h of WuK.me. BuiMtrrt 

Lot contains More jmacK, la 
Its delicious enjoy meat I 

At last expensive study of 
flaver-blending has perfected a

end was built in 1900. 
alf acre. Orchard on

Tel. 81 University Ave, »r tree»,*2Mpeach trees 
, *11 fruit trees art, ih
nt rHimberrie* for home 

A too 16 rose bushes Barn ort pro- 
ty 16 x 24 With room for 4 tons of 
> I horse, ooW, etc. Two

F. J. PORTER, fullness a richness, a smoothtion, a torpid livre, worry and 
are the most WfEEBNH*. 

h troubles. Oorroot your babila 
tke Chamberlain s Stomach and 
Cablets and you will soon be well 

For eele by all dealers.

of flavor that was once thought impoj- 
diblt.
Why It was thought impossible one 
sip of a cupel King Cole Tea will tell you 

» much nicer, to far more eatto- 
lo the grateful lulfnesf of Its flavor

the
w.thirds

iBrïi|Si;4
R. Fairn,

Be
It ie so
iyt»ei _ .
than ally tea you ever tested. 
King Cole Tee is flavor-fuller

tM famous
i tbe bottle

me,’ said the fresh yodag 
n Pullman dining car, «■ he 
e sugar bowl to a shy young 
ete to the aweet, you know ’ 
toe,* said the girl as she

family

or : Y«ru LIKE THE FLAVOR.
N, 8, ;
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> LlaloMit lo tke The church Is always cold when a

ta.w.1 flrl bu n new nflt ot lu».
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No better aavertlslng medium In 
the. Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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